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i... 1. Set out following is a very brief summary of a 

of # views and comments of recent events particularly in the civ: 

rights area. 

6 ‘ ‘ - 

t. 2. ee : ae ~, in the first conversation which was on q 

5 July, stated that his study of the aclivlics of the various leaders in 

-the civil rights movement and the positions taken by the various groups i ; 

have forced him to the cpnclusion that there is an almost complete split x 

in the civil rights movement and that those groups which ave militant \s 

and advocating violent action have been captured by the Pekine-line Com- : \ 

munists. He stated that there is a great deal of information which wearld be: 

support this contention. Along this-line, ibis particularly interesting to 

note that the Secretary of State, Air. Rusk, commented that Hasroi had 

spurned the peace efferts of the -U nited States which, according log fi. 

, shows haw contemptuous the Peking-line is of us and, of course, 

by. eflected in the anti-United States policy attacks of the action groups in 

the civil rights movement. gg ri pointed out that Martin Luther 

KING was row lnising the civil rights move: pent to attacks on our policy > \ 

[in Vietnam and that others were following this trend. ; ; | 

_ _ a ; - 

3. nae | 

$m ST 
AL We stated that all of the Yeqero groups have a wing that 

want) militant action and that these yoroups are subject lo or soon will be 

subject to Peking direction and domination, 

ey concluded this long conversation by stating 

that at the present moment, il is a certain conclusion that the Peking-line | 
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~at corrupting and seizing the Megro Civ 

Of Government. While fy <7 
id not absolutely refuse to cooperate with the Bureau, he mi& Pp obvious that eniy if there was a matter: which he felt was OF interest directly to the Bureau losally., would he furnish this type. of information; olherwise, he would furnish ib as previously or cease altogether. The writer ; 

cessfully, to discuss Jurisdiction wit 
tained his position thet . ‘ 

he has done- 
tempted, more or less imare- 

ner VS ad bu ler A> 
the mablter was nob one of jJuvied ve or any single Government. arenes. | 

CIA, should be interested in: 

iD maine 
rtcon for Che FRI 

Weewns one that the Government Nels ing 
henley, the international Communist efforts. 

il Rights Movement, 
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| 9. For backgromnd information, it is lo be recalled That j 

i has long provided int OFingag D8 cn the erro Civil Rights Movement 
= to aan a . . . 

At Fn ils various lewlers. 3 position is ene of complele sympathy 
vith the Yegro and the Civil Wists Movemert, bul heleas that ondy through 

Llegaly means and peaee ful means should the terra aims be accomp] ished. . 

0 who ig on vialenk anhi-Commniskh, has been adarmecd ab theo Conamiarvisl 

rr Aienk into Lbe Hegre Civil Roghis Cield and the Compmnist penetration inte . 

H the varieus Uegro erganicabions. He has urdeniably done everything in his 
capacity to help the legro leaders, particularly ene fj 6 | rene fe meme 
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Years and won 
-rupt it or tosecize control of the WOVEN 

Lither KING, Jr. At thet time 

i aed RAG can pepe Stak ante Se SS At ta a Rais OSCE GAS: 

e 

t 

3 . 
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Tt is worth noting for the record that. a OF eo jaz been 
various Verio leaders 

Invelwol wilh sineo as earl an Bhs 
Lhe leaders, 

snd he hes knew a number of on a very clore personal. basis, sinee that time. 

Oe “Af min eernecern has been that. the hirhlsy derorntors -infornation, cal i i which he in fomilier, concernire Vartin Lilhor KUNG, Tr... 9 the publie be the ve ME Leap le and ab > the sveng Lime 
Mpinion, vill act the Civil Rights Povenank 

perhaps rive the Communists a chance to either 

will be exposed 

whichy in 
Wiel: 

further dis- 
ab. , 

. 

Il. To make certain tlat this reporl relleets 
peesible the Jerarators 
three main cabegorr 

J aceurately an 
information on Martin Labher KING, Tr., here are 

Gore informal jan nD ——= éS- 

a eema> 

States and oversens 

(a) Highly 
r, 

iy Vitis 

aie er have taken place uta The United 

* 

(ov) A post: ible theft of money: ant 

(c} Acsocinkion vith ident Lfied Comminial oy pro-Covpels types 
Onan intense yer sonal basis, particulavly eee f 

e BS, eames (5 «mm ¢ 

To further set the bachkereun, if shendd be reentled bhaboneve ral menths 
TRO A VOY serious Vispuble crunted bobween Hr. John Flr are POOWER and Tarkty 

emma (ho cere | OCC ive infor- 
from an abs Olubely reliable’ sovres, Chet the PPT hee Aereralery in- 

formation on Martin Lubhor KING, dre, Uhak the. HOOVER was 
om his agents and the interrily of his orruina! Jon, wad Ubato prnye pee jet 
bilitios existed Unal fa. HOVER vould darn Jesse tn Lhe oe Lhe ¢ 
Lory information whieh has ‘been pres scnbed 

nat ion, 

d-ror- 

above. In burugt exe gave the 
information, in confidence, Lo ee andoal apprexir A Che samy % 
time, Gay confronted Mas hin Tathe RIUG, Jr. cith the faehe. Th. is suf- 
Fieionbk boo say that the mibber vas hushed vp bes KTHG visibine HOOVER. A 
wuIrber OF meelings: look place bebween the Lop Vepre leaders marl diseuseione 
vere hold ins ho owhak bea cho abel. [he derogatory papfesmel pen, 
Other Gndividuals would knew vbouk th. a date, nobhime das Veen done, and 
lhe debabe ja moing on in Lhe top Tegro chacneda all the presenk lime, 

Meensed on ablocks 

sinee aby ionsly 

»%



Jl. With this background in mind, the wriler asked <a £3 <= whoa gy Peo 
were the top Negro leaders that he was in contack with and what 
relationships one to another. 
and these were acknowlelped by 
dealing: 

vere, their 
The wy naned the: following individuals, 

: as persons with whom he was 
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“The other leaders of first macnitude that entered the Jisenssion are arb in 
Tuther KING, Jr. ani @aee qe Wh has beon established clearly as 
a elose and intimate friend of Hartin Duthor KRING, Jr. and whese left wine 
teckground is also know. Fowe of the lesser Herre leaders will be mentioned 
later, bub baa of ys greater sEreng! hast ope) LO KIUG arcess ~~ 62. camp 

Ce replied to Lhe ques- 
tion of reppor’t amon these leaders py ssying Pally thal there wan no rap- 
port at all, that all mistrust anjycislike tie olher, And in certain cases, 
there was often antagonism. “4 stated that the brirhtest, shrewlest, 
and cleverest of all wos ey <& eo bub a ran-who h3tonoe popolar er grass 

~roovts following. We stated that pes & «eer was a brich! Nepro, bak «ho 
~had no following whatsoever in the popuinr serse, bil was making a definite 
Ploy to rain power by secking to be publicly conygebed with. important, 
individuals both in the Government and onl. 479 em described @p.- cD 

@ as 1 controversial old man, possibly becoming senile, whe wis afraid 
’ toact for fear of damaging Wis oma reputation and wha Liked to imanmines. 

~ himself as the “Moses of the Hegro race.e (29 2x has nome popular follov- 
7 = ing, bul he is aloof and has not conmitted iieele as inhensely as soe of > 

oe
 

eee wee 

the olhers. ema 2 ew. accordinn lo “gy ag i probably the most sin- 
eere. and deveted of the leaders, bil is feo amd has a camplele capacily 
for saying the wrorr thing al the wrong Linc Coe personnily is clean 
aml he does, in fact, have the Brass yeoks support of bhe Jarre organization 

, a . Msishbed Phah fie is Jaw abiding. non- 

violent, and A dceent Ilividueas, Dat not too politienLiy iubelbLigent. “ s 
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ile. as 29 g@mme stated thak for weeks the problem ef Mackin 

-KIWG, Jr. has bef discusses 
avare of the details. @ 

nectjons involved here af 
example. 

Lavhlywer 

between these Leaders and that all. of then are 

ee slated thal. to show Lhe range of -con- 

for the first 15 minutes cr so.4y (BG wasZeons tantly 
to the telephone and the couver& Liss MA van inherrupted. Z 

_ eonmented that the first two origi that came in GaP iy. 

consequential, bul he staked that ag third call was from the 
Président of the United States. a skated thak he 

listened to tua more calls then A, ‘a ea a either he would 

have to qnit accepting phone call Xwonta no lourer 

discuss anything with him. g&é q i (by his secretary 
to stop the calls, 3nd they dtsecussea’ the mither. oe 

net Phat the conversation was basieal ly his abbonpt it to 
ee) AS. to come to sone erreement will the other leaders 

‘Ai ey by pointing out thakb | €& wan in favor 

being calic a 

of “duaping” ils. ard Uhal he. 4% Si hadn't carayttbed 

himself to anything. Le “| yndrveated that this conversation 

was not profitable. 

13. Of considerable importance Eo was Lhe followin. 

_ He was having a conversaLion with gry ab iS and 

GAS ¢ erid to him thal. he bad rook #8 entivimatron, up exach detail, of 

the derorator, KING stery. Farther, rb Dhe. information had cone from 

Vashington froma viphly placed erfictal in Lhe Re partine ul ot Justice, Wir. 

, whe hed in tawn conveyed Lhe informibion to a Me. gag, a Menre 

50 abtached to the Pepartment of dustice, who was working’ in Chicago and 

vho had given it dircchly to exe gc £9 (2 comme Stahed that. he was’ ” 

told that the Washingten source hada™ the envire KING file in hig, office in- 

cluding photographs and tapes on Partin Tuther KTUG, Jr. es C4 apy said 

he asked £Oy Fixed if he had done anything whouk this; an], aneér “dinr, 10 

'< ee OL him that he ealled:a meeting of the coeerenes; 

ay : f Age. he bald 

Lhe chee Ws Atter nome shoekm) silepes, Og enid Lo 

hose present 

oJ & € 2 

Those progent., €. ecannob publish thet; & & BE |’ a ‘hat fi & 
Lold 7 te Poses fen ublich ib, th VHRR Le how up if ine: sth ] 

our noses 1S: ilo is cerbair to come oul sooner or en : 

é !. 

~6- 

Be et a Re Na et Khia GREECE ao, BRL ny inant hvicishe Sp) View ix ee 

he sens ‘itive nature of ib, he gave the follovwine 

We said that a few days ago, he was inulhe office fam § Caf 

" to discuss with him this matte pa “9 exe Stated, tho 

ae



Lh. satey 
.definitely kno 

Herald Tribe, bul they will nob break the story becansc they have been 

askel not to. ass £3 «mp stated preswmmbly by the Fresident. : 

<"45. The wriler thancreferved to ines <j @ thesis that Martin Lather 

YKING, Jr. is moving in away that is indicative that he js being controlled 

by the: Peking line Communists. pos sibly er probably throuchesy €> —& 

whom there is some. information thas would indievte he is a Maoist. The 

weiter asked 449 = what possible ackicn world Lhe “eking Line Corma- 

nists lake in the KTIEG imbker. aw hs ‘esr replied by saying that il is 

certain to him that the Communists, Both ibe tioscow andthe Pexinz types. 

are aware Df the Hartin Lather KING, Jr. mebher. et gy ea cinted as fa 

as he could figure owt, the Peking Communists would hamdle KING in one of | 

from 

“a 
two ways: . _ 

(a) We will rermil sou to remain heal of the Wepre movement in. 

the United Skates. and vou muy continue to rise in publie ac- 

claim. Tho other Hegres Leabirs have no coerame and they 

will net expose vou. They pre cowards mid centrolied by 

the Capitnlisck leaders of the Voitod Tinkes. Yau will, how- 

ever, renenber tit we know what the sborv is and you will 

do «hat you are teld. Or Oo 

(v) Thee, themcelves., the Peluing Communists, will expose KUNG 

and in so doing they vill end him, they will everlasting 

diseredit all Uhe olher Urncre Tenders, and they will, then 

be in a position to eisruph bhe Hegre movemmnt, cause chaos 

‘and trouble, and possibly cain control “op il. Tf they ex- 

. * yose KING, they will ser bo the Cress andl public metia which 

they control to the Nerra petple, dat crow Leaders have be-- . 

Rr trayel you, they knew this story of KET all alone and verve 

; cowardly. They obeyed inst ~ucLions from their capibalist Me 

; leaders. 
; . 

LC. ae | 3) EPP qtod that. hie is rhsolnlely conyineed thal. the 

Peking dine Commnists are movin ahead of Lhe Hascow Communists, both -in 

the world aren and in the demenbie seene. He pointed earl Lbvrt sy C= las 

tnken over the Cludent Hon-Violenl Coordine btare Commi bberes mad Udit 

naa & SSSA 

ert bent thal Lheve are ol her 

CH SITS OE? in fotom alone wilh thigs Me 

tidienbions of he Pelvis Line Comenuishe: show 

ing strength, and that there ara a number of ways Lhis ean be demonstrated. 

4 He called attention to the fact That for the ast. Ror ho weeks there has heen 

a period of inaction and that none of the Negro leaders, excepl peo cS <- 

«%* 



— € @ have,mecn doing: Anylhias, vhen Uney should lave been onbronnly 
-UTLiVve. or ostater thi it is hin opinion Lhol this is due to the 
movemenl being, held in.cheek by Pe kings Line Communists «ho are demonsbro Lane 
awl consolidating their slie heabh. Ho sbated furbher that the "deacons" re 
nothing more Uhan spalio ad hoe rroups whjch the Peking line Commumists have 
et up as needed and ere, in fact. riding on the back of CORK. as Loy 7 ~ 

ebaited that they are nol CORE Groups, bub ave achivis 
vielenee and who are working bo disrups ail 

’ L Hegre alvocater af 
rmegr CORK tuyvl ite Leydership. 

They are constanlly vorking Lo convert CORE Crem a non-violent. rroup into an 
action group which would, of ‘course, pub CORK in the Pek kine line. 

17. The writer arked ; "Af there Mas any imlication Lhat he’~. 
Sa: 5 . <c ADV at would shov val, Lhe : leprae. ki ef that ould sh U] he ferre lender: , a 

7 GQ? cmmemer - ere coin bo expose KING. ir ee LIU 
there is no such information, thal none of Vhem sant mae O bo respencivle for 

‘Be
 : the exposure, ner could. they AmYec among thie mselyer lo do ilas a Groop. | 

a Aoae em binself, according Log gs @ wonid like tolexpose the situation, 
bub é could tiot do this alene and unsupperted. es Aas ep slated anain, 

Hesre leaders themselver, the allacks on RIWG vill be veeless and will end 

as he had many times previously. (heb unfless this oxy bs sive comes fren the 

yp oendy making him perhaps a Raby bye ud would sek back the Hero, Civil Rights 
{ Hovenent for years. - 

8. Toward the end of tle: conversation, ey ey pointed out that |... 
| any examination of the Civil Rights Mevement, ob ir Gecsent Line, would show 
id a clear and concise pichure of Commanich penetration and aclivilies, namely, 

4y from the Peking line Commnists. YJ EB enjd ib is well to note that 
the war in Vieblnam has new been Jinketd bo whe Civil Righbes-lovement and, 
crvlually, the tvo unrelaled arens are-beiiys blended loneLher in an all out 

; Communist ‘Party line athnek on U.G. poliey. a Sy ao slateuw that this has ~ 
4 '  epread fuss inle the erro Civil Rights Mevonent and has duped many ef spread confurson inte ix J aN . 
Var the Jeaders of the movement and caused thom bo make ulberanees which ave 

ae shupid and certainly unpabriotic. ae £24) ara referred to the Pebliviblies amd. 
: _ statements of 7 = raed — da uchaif of the "Refusal to Fight" move 
¥ ment. 

, . ~ 

oo fb CF Corther soid Ghat the aims of the Communiche vere 
elenur in biwth they wanted le dink the pepe Peaebernsibtp sad Che Herre neve 
Civil Rirehls Novement jute a porjbion af sant t-governmnt, aehion, and Chat . 
the Peking Vine vent) be oasny Prom (he Mosecay “peorefadl eae inhenes Vine, 
and vould be conbinwous aribabion Por eBid d mask pe hier aipd laseupelieu. te ¢ 

. . . Tee d stated that so called Jeaders Jilbe Horbin Lather hDiot, Jv. cud cor ae 
14 - have very clearly startcd blending the Negro Civil Rights Movement into 

HT. -6- | 
ae: : nr ) a sces nae oa a0 : aly. . 

Se eae ae phn AF Nay eros OO P aeccceel e f * aug ti tery: 2-0e “aigie® ™ Pe A asc? act » Ramee 
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? : . 
| _ ; A mereer vith their nbn on the povernment poliey. in Vietnam and, even to. 

a lesecr ¢ degree, inlo abtacks en covernment’ poliey in Une Pominican: Republic. 
| ° & 8 prediched that. inore and more of this vi) appenr as the sunrer 

f : poaes Pose: He stated thot. among the mock imporLant leaders af the mov: onenk, 
he felt that only ag 9 & ee led a Lherourh understanding of the problem, 

1 thal @ € win avopne var understood the problem, bunt was not acute enoi¢gh. 
; to clearly understand it ant combak it. He sain Peseceect eee) : RRS EEN Tee 
41, probrbly understool this matler, bul they are koe busy atbenpling, to create 

r, a good image ef themselves in Lhe public eve to be willirg to get dow and 
Light this penetration in an all oul manner. 

20. go stated that he vould be continuously in touch with 
either Chicel, SRS or the writer as he obbained information of interest. 
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i is : . sy : as ‘ We, , gee ote” 
é he PAP ey ry te Po an ee ae AN, 1A Ge AR ond = agree nie! ere | “! Deveney a etn Nee ee 8h Tre hen aor, Fan ae ae Setters a ce wo Bee, 
a BICOL Rey Hier aks NOLS ACE) “HE. ee Tet ee te Oe ere ae Ne es Ren . as ‘i 


